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The Work ing Class in Ukraine: 
Chron i cle of Losses1
Ab stract
The ar ti cle en closes var i ous ap proaches to the def i ni tion of “work ing
class” term. The dy nam ics of work ing class num ber in Ukraine over the
last two de cades was an a lyzed on the ba sis of so cio log i cal mon i tor ing
and so cial sta tis tics data. The di rec tions of la bor mo bil ity of work ers for 
the same time pe riod were an a lyzed as well.
Be fore the 1990s, the work ing class was the main sub ject the so viet
so ci ol o gists were in ter ested in. On the one hand, it was due to the ide ol -
ogy; on the other hand, work ing class was the most nu mer ous so cial and 
pro fes sional group and so cial force2, on be half of which the party said
and the gov ern ment ruled. How ever now, only 15 years later, this term
has prac ti cally van ished off the mass me dia’s, pol i ti cians and so ci o l o -
gists’ topics. 
For a such short pe riod work ing class has re duced in a num ber of
 aspects: nu mer ously — work ing class lost over half in volved in lead ing
branches of econ omy as given be low; or ga ni za tion ally — all those years it
was si lent, it did not try to use sup port of a party or so cial move ment,
which could rep re sent its in ter ests in so ci ety and mak ing it “vis i ble”; ideo -
log i cally — af ter the peres troika, so ci ol o gists and ide olo gists le git i miz ing
the new so cial or der spared the work ers their sta tus of lead ing class in the
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Trans lated and ed ited by the au thor from the Ukrai nian text “Robochyi klas v Ukraini: khronika
vtrat”, Sotsiolohiia: teoriia, metody, marketynh, 2005, ¹ 4, pp. 5–25.
2
In 1984, the work ing class made up 61.6% of the USSR class struc ture, in clud ing non-work ing
mem bers of fam i lies [1, p. 5].
pres ent (in the new so cial and class sys tem po lit i cal and big own ers
classes are con sid ered as lead ing [2, pp. 39–40]) and in the past too1.
Dur ing the pe riod of changes work ing class as pects lose their at trac -
tive ness among so ci ol o gists; new top ics and ap proaches re leased from
the cen sor ship be came at trac tive. Na tional re search ers of so cial struc -
ture have mostly an a lyzed new groups of so ci ety — en tre pre neurs, self-
 em ployed, po lit i cal elite, mid dle class, un em ployed, mar ginal, and poor
peo ple. Be ing the big gest so cial group of so ci ety, the work ing class dis ap -
peared from so cio log i cal stud ies2. In 1990s, there were no stud ies on the
work ing class. Thus, for twelve year his tory of so cio log i cal mon i tor ing
per formed by the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy of the NAS of Ukraine, this sub -
ject was never touched by its re search ers and this topic was not covered
in scientific publications and thesis works. 
By the turn of the 21st cen tury, be ing free from ideo log i cal pres sure,
the work ing class lost its de clared sta tus of “so cial leader” and was not
the main ob ject of stud ies any more. This con cept be came so prob lem atic 
that so ci ol o gists ask about its on to log i cal re al ity: “Does the work ing
class ex ist in the post-so viet coun tries?”
In dis cus sions on mod ern work ing class, started in 2002 in the Rus -
sian jour nal Sotsiologicheskiie issledovaniia (So cio log i cal Re search),
V. Trush kov, B. Maksimov, and V. Belenkii say that by the turn of 21st cen -
tury the work ing class has changed — its so cial role and num ber chan g ed
ma te ri ally, it has been de mor al ized and so cially pas sive [7; 8]. The di a -
logue still mainly ex ists within the Marx ist tra di tion of so cial classes’ def i -
ni tion. Some re search ers think that there are no grounds to con sider
work ers as a class — they are not solidary and are badly or ga nized, they
have no own, dif fer ent from oth ers, ide ol ogy, party rep re sen ta tives be fore
au thor i ties, so they are not the “class-for-it self”. Oth ers say that the work -
ing class still ex ists in the mass con scious ness (as an ob ject of so cial
self-iden ti fi ca tion and iden ti fi ca tion of oth ers) and the real life (de spite
sig nif i cant changes in its num ber, qual ity, liv ing con di tions, the post-so -
viet coun tries pos sess some de vel oped in dus try and pro duc tion con cen -
tra tion, as a re sult there should be a big group of peo ple of the same so cial
and eco nomic con di tion). It means that the work ing class, at least as a
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Think ing ret ro spec tively about the so cial struc ture of the so viet so ci ety, so ci ol o gists re gard the
fol low ing pairs of op po site classes: “elite (no men cla ture)” and “non-elite strata” [3], “man ag ers”
and “ex ec u tives” [4, pp. 259–282], “no men cla ture class” and “the rest of so ci ety” [5, p. 6].
2
Within the strat i fi ca tion sur veys, which ex cluded the class anal y sis from meth od olog i cal tools in 
1990s, work ers dis solved in the mid dle and low strata of so ci ety [6, p. 130]. 
“class-in-it self” (an ex clu sive eco nom i cally de ter mined cat e gory), ex ists,
but does not rep re sent a so cial force able to bring changes to the so ci ety.
In our opin ion, the dis cus sion has also to in volve na tional spe cial ists
in so cial struc ture (ori ented to ideas of so ci ol o gists be ing in the main -
stream of the class anal y sis — J. Goldthorpe, E. Wright, P. Bourdieux,
etc.), be cause the ideas about the work ing class and its na ture on the
brink of new cen tury are im por tant for Ukraine too. Such stud ies shall be
per formed in or der to re ply to ques tions re lated to its num ber and qual ity,
in ner dif fer en ti a tion, its role in trans for ma tion of Ukrai nian so ci ety, mod -
els of con sump tion and lei sure, so cial well-be ing, pro test be hav ior, eco no -
mic and po lit i cal ori en ta tions. The au thor wants to en close her thoughts
about these as pects in a num ber of ar ti cles. The first one deals with the
work ing class num ber dy nam ics over the last 20 years, such changes rea -
sons re flec tion and ten den cies traced in work ers la bor mo bil ity. 
In ter pre ta tions of the Work ing Class Term
We should start our study with the term “work ing class”, which is not
so monosemantic as it may seem in sci en tific pub li ca tions. Dis cus sions
are still go ing on in the West and na tional sociologies. There are at least
three def i ni tions dif fer ent in their volumes. 
In the en larged sense the “work ing class” term in cludes “all those who 
are em ploy ees and do not own or man age the means of pro duc tion” [9].
This is a part of a clas si cal di chot omy and one of two op po site and
codependent classes in the cap i tal ist so ci ety (cap i tal ists, em ploy ers —
pro le tar iat, em ploy ees), a sub ject of the main so cial con flict of the in dus -
trial age. So, the first mean ing of the work ing class is a to tal ity of all em -
ploy ees — peo ple who sell their la bor for wages and who de pend on own -
ers of the means of pro duc tion. How ever, this mean ing is rarely used by
west ern so ci ol o gists, they crit i cize it as an im per fect tool for di vi sion of
so ci ety and badly ex plain ing the real so cial op po si tion, be cause in this
case the work ing class be comes the wid est cat e gory in clud ing even man -
ag ers of the big gest cor po ra tions along with or di nary work ers. It is ev i -
dent that work ers fill ing such eco nomic po si tions have op po site in ter -
ests. Now a days the term “prop erty” be ing cen tral in the Marx ist class
iden ti fi ca tion tra di tion has di ver si fied and many em ploy ees be come
share hold ers of in dus trial and ser vice com pa nies, even though they do
not have con trol over their ac tiv ity [10, p. 198; 11, pp. 119–120].
Ac cord ing to an other nar rower sense, the work ing class is so-called
“blue col lars” — “man ual work ers who mostly use their hands but not
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minds (non-man ual work ers)” [9]. This cat e gory is dis cussed in sev eral
as pects. Firstly, should we call the “blue col lars” the su per vi sors of man -
ual workers, like fore men? We talk about the o ret i cal as pects of tak ing
into ac count or ig nor ing cri te ria like “authority” and “au ton omy” [12]. If
we con cen trate on ex ec u tive part of man ual work, then we make the cat -
e gory nar row; if we add the con trol over oth ers’ ac tiv ity in the la bor pro -
cess or even the small est ex tent of au ton omy, then we make the cat e gory
wider. Sec ondly, would we in clude work ers of rou tine non-man ual la bor,
like clerks, tell ers? Most west ern re search ers think that those peo ple
(de spite their close ness to work ers in ed u ca tion and cul ture) should
rather be con sid ered the low-mid dle class. The Gen eral Reg is ter of Great 
Brit ain rep re sent ing the of fi cial clas si fi ca tion of pop u la tion as to their
la bor ac tiv ity sets a bor der be tween the mid dle and work ing classes as a
bor der be tween the third and fourth groups — skilled non-man ual work -
ers and skilled man ual work ers. Within the so viet tra di tion, the work ing
class in cluded those “work ing for peo ple’s means of pro duc tion and di -
rectly pro duc ing ma te rial wel fare or di rectly and pro duc tively work ing
for ren der ing ser vices, man age ment, and sci ence” [13]. So, the sec ond
(mostly ap plied by west ern and so viet sociologies) mean ing of the work -
ing class is man ual work ers. 
In the nar row est sense work ing class in cludes man ual work ers in the
in dus trial sec tor. This mean ing — in dus trial work ers — can be of ten
seen in spe cial pub li ca tions and is fixed in the pub lic opin ion. In the so -
viet so ci ol ogy, in dus trial work ers were a part of the work ing class (the
most nu mer ous one — 38.4% of the work ing class of the USSR in 1984)
along with those who worked for ag ri cul ture, trans port, com mu ni ca -
tion, con struc tion, trade, pub lic ca ter ing, ma te rial and tech ni cal main -
te nance, mu nic i pal econ omy [14, pp. 130–131].
So, the “work ing class” term can be un der stood dif fer ently de pend ing
on the strat i fi ca tion cri te rion cho sen by a re searcher. It could be the “em -
ploy ees” op posed to em ploy ers (through the prop erty re la tions); “man ual 
and rou tine non-man ual work ers” op posed to pro fes sion als (through
em ploy ment re la tions — ser vice re la tion ship or la bor con tract); “man ual 
work ers” op posed to non-man ual work ers of any qual i fi ca tion level
(through the na ture of la bor); “work ers of man ual ex e cu tion la bor” op -
posed even to semi-skilled su per vi sors (through con trol over la bor
power); “in dus trial work ers” op posed to work ers of other branches of
econ omy. De ter mi na tion of the “work ing class” term lim its is very im por -
tant for the em pir i cal study of so cial struc ture of the so ci ety us ing so cio -
log i cal and sta tis ti cal meth ods.
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Work ing Class Num ber Dy nam ics 
It is ev i dent that over the last twenty years in the post-so viet coun -
tries, the work ing class num ber re duced be cause of var i ous rea sons.
There were two trends, global and spe cific in ner, af fected its quan ti ta tive
and qual i ta tive parameters. 
Ac cord ing to the o rists of post-in dus trial so ci ety, in the 20th cen tury in 
the in dus tri ally de vel oped coun tries, a part of those work ing man u ally
among the eco nom i cally ac tive pop u la tion had steadily re duced1. The
work ing class was pushed off the so cial and eco nomic life due to sci en -
tific, tech ni cal, and tech no log i cal prog ress (work ers, es pe cially un skill -
ed, were sub sti tuted by pro duc tion lines, au to matic pro duc tion sys -
tems) and be cause of ser vice ex pan sion started in 1960s (those who
worked man u ally changed their jobs for non-man ual la bor — the third
sec tor of econ omy), as a re sult, since 1970s in the in dus trial sec tor, the
pro fes sional and tech ni cal classes have be come dom i nant [15, p. 461].
Ac cord ing to ex perts, in so viet Ukraine, the work ing class num ber re -
duced be cause of the men tioned above global ten den cies, as it was in the 
west ern coun tries of de vel oped econ omy too. Since 1990s, this pro cess
has been pushed by the in ner trend of tran si tion to the mar ket econ omy
and struc tural eco nomic trans for ma tions fol lowed by cri ses in in dus try,
con struc tion, ag ri cul ture, and trans port. 
The dy nam ics of the work ing class in num bers was stud ied on the ba -
sis of so cio log i cal and sta tis ti cal data avail able for the au thor. Ac cord ing
to the tra di tion of the class iden ti fi ca tion fol lowed by west ern and na -
tional re search ers, we ap plied two meth od olog i cal ap proaches — sub -
jec tive and ob jec tive. 
The sub jec tive ap proach is based on self-iden ti fi ca tion, that is peo ple
de ter mine by their own to which so cial strata or class they be long. A rel e -
vant part of the work ing class in Ukrai nian so ci ety was de fined with the
help of the self-clas si fi ca tion method with four cat e go ries (“the up per
class”, the “mid dle” one, the “work ing” one, and the “lower” one) and
amounts to 47% of over all pop u la tion of the coun try (Ta ble 1). In west ern
coun tries, it var ies from 32% in West ern Ger many to 47% in the USA.
These dif fer ences can be ex plained by spe cific un der stand ing of so cial
classes in var i ous so ci et ies. As cer tain ing ma te rial dif fer ences in sub jec -
tive mod els of so cial struc ture be tween Ukrai nian and west ern peo ple,
The Work ing Class in Ukraine: Chron i cle of Losses
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1
For ex am ple in Brit ain, from 1911 to 1981, the part of man ual work ers among all em ployed pop -
u la tion re duced from 75% to 49% [11, p. 252].
we should note that they touch the mid dle and low est classes rather
than the work ing class (which is larger in Ukraine than in the said coun -
tries). Re spec tively, sig nif i cantly less Ukrai ni ans iden tify them selves
with the mid dle class, while most of them iden tify them selves with the
lower one.
Ta ble 1
Dis tri bu tion of An swers, in Var i ous Coun tries, to the Ques tion:
“TO WHICH CLASS IN SOCIETY WOULD YOU REFER YOURSELF?” %1
Op tions Ukraine West ernGer many Swe den USA
To up per  0.4  0.5  0.3  3.6
To mid dle 35.8 66.9 63.0 45.1
To work ing 47.0 32.1 35.0 46.7
To lower 16.8  0.9  1.7  4.6
The ob jec tive ap proach ap plied by so ci ol o gists to the class de ter mi -
na tion is based on fea tures, which do not de pend on an in di vid ual’s
opin ion: mostly, the na ture of la bor and in come. In west ern sociologies,
J. Goldthorpe de vel oped one of the most pop u lar class schemes us ing
the em ploy ment cri te rion. Na tional re search ers gained some ex pe ri ence
in stud ies on the class com po si tion of Ukrai nian pop u la tion with the
help of this scheme adapted to our re al i ties. So, we would be able to com -
pare the work ing class parts in Ukrainian and western societies [16].
The com plete ver sion of the scheme in cludes 11 classes (em pir i cal
stud ies mostly use 7 classes) com bined into the three main ones — ser -
vice, in ter me di ate, and work ing classes. Typ i cal rep re sen ta tives of the
work ing class are man ual work ers em ployed by a la bor con tract. They
are dif fer en ti ated by level of qual i fi ca tion and em ploy ment in in dus try or
ag ri cul ture: the scheme reg is ters cat e go ries of skilled, semi- and un -
skilled in dus trial work ers (classes VI and VIIa), and ag ri cul tural work -
ers (class VIIb in the Brit ish ver sion and class VIII in the Ukrai nian one). 
Ac cord ing to Goldthorpe’s class scheme, in Great Brit ain, the work -
ing class makes up 36.4%, while in Ukraine it is big ger — 49.6% (Ta b -
le 2). Such sig nif i cant dif fer ences mostly re late to the part of ag ri cul tural
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The data of “So cial In equal ity III” (ISSP 1999), ZA Study 3430, and the data of the sur vey con -
ducted by the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy of the NAS of Ukraine (2006).
work ers (in the Ukrai nian ver sion, they are pre sented by the sep a rate
VIII class; this mod i fi ca tion was caused by the lower ur ban iza tion of
Ukrai nian so ci ety with re spect to the Brit ish one). In Ukraine, the part of
rou tine non-man ual em ploy ees is less than in Great Brit ain, while the
part of skilled man ual work ers is big ger, de spite the fact that the data of
1998 (when the re search was con ducted) have al ready re flected re duc -
tion in our in dus trial em ploy ment. 
Ta ble 2
Classes in Ukraine and Great Brit ain (Scheme by J. Goldthorpe), %1
Classes Ukraine GreatBrit ain
Ser vice
I
Higher-grade pro fes sion als, ad min is -
tra tors and of fi cials; man ag ers in large 
es tab lish ments, large pro pri etors
 9.8  9.4
II
Lower-grade pro fes sion als, ad min is -
tra tors and of fi cials; higher-grade
tech ni cians; man ag ers in small busi -
ness and in dus trial es tab lish ments,
su per vi sors of non-man ual em ploy -
ees 
17.6 17.9
To tal 27.4 27.3
In ter -
me di -
ate
III Rou tine non-man ual em ploy ees inad min is tra tion and com merce 11.5 19.5
IV Small pro pri etors, farm ers and smallhold ers, self-em ployed fish er men  3.4  8.7
V Lower-grade tech ni cians and su per -vi sors of man ual work ers  8.2  8.1
To tal 23.1 36.3
 Work -
ing
VI Skilled man ual work ers 17.6 12.5
VII Semi- and un skilled man ual work ersnot in ag ri cul ture 22.1 23.4
VIII
(VIIb) Ag ri cul tural work ers  9.9  0.5
To tal 49.6 36.4
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1
The data on Ukraine see [16, p. 92], the data on Great Brit ain see [17, p. 22].
The dy nam ics of the work ing class num ber can be ex am ined us ing
mon i tor ing data of the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy of the NAS of Ukraine. From
1994 to 2003, the part of skilled work ers grad u ally re duced — from
19.3% to 13.1% (Ta ble 3). As a re sult in 2003, this cat e gory was only 68%
of what it fixed in 1994. It means that one third of skilled work ers was in -
volved into the la bor mo bil ity (its di rec tions will be dis cussed be low). The
data col lected from 2004 to 2005 is ev i dence that the neg a tive pro cess,
at least, stopped. The num ber of skilled work ers had in creased up to
15.9% due to re vival of pro duc tion. How ever, num ber of un skilled work -
ers (“odd-job worker” and “aux il iary worker” op tions of the ques tion -
naire) re mains un changed in twelve years. 
Ta ble 3
Num ber Dy nam ics of Work ers (1994–2005), %
Cat e go ries
Years
4
9
9
1
5
9
9
1
6
9
9
1
7
9
9
1
8
9
9
1
9
9
9
1
0
0
0
2
1
0
0
2
2
0
0
2
3
0
0
2
4
0
0
2
5
0
0
2
Skilled
work ers 19.3 20.2 18.3 17.5 15.2 15.6 13.8 14.6 14.7 13.1 15.6 15.9
Un skilled
work ers  4.8  5.3  5.6  6.7  6.1  6.0  6.3  5.9  5.0  6.2  4.3  5.7
In for ma tional ba sis for so cio log i cal stud ies of the class struc ture of a
so ci ety tra di tion ally con sists of the data of so cial sta tis tics re lated to
num bers and com po si tion of the main so cial groups and their parts in the
em ployed pop u la tion. With the help of of fi cial sta tis tics, we are go ing to
de scribe the dy nam ics in num bers of Ukrai nian work ing class in its var i -
ous mean ings — as in dus trial work ers, man ual work ers, and em ploy ees. 
Un doubt edly, west ern so ci ol o gists rarely use the last mean ing. How -
ever, ac tu ally when cap i tal re la tions are re stor ing in the post-so viet
coun tries, we should ex am ine classes through the own er ship of cap i tals
and means of pro duc tion, di vid ing the pop u la tion into the own ers of
prop erty and pro le tar iat. When in the early 1990s, un der tran si tion to
the mar ket econ omy, new so cial and po lit i cal sys tem, new strat i fi ca tion
cri te ria (prop erty and mar ket) in Ukraine, new so cial classes ap peared in 
Ukraine, econ o mists in tro duced a new sys tem of em ploy ment sta tuses
into the sta tis ti cal reg is tra tion (em ploy ees, em ploy ers, self-em ployed,
free worker in fam ily busi ness). Due to this fact, we can say that the pro -
le tar iat rep re sented by all em ploy ees is op posed to the class of own -
ers-em ploy ers, the num ber of which was eval u ated in 2003 by the State
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Sta tis tics Com mit tee of Ukraine as 1.3% of the em ployed pop u la tion
(267 thou sand)1. The part of the work ing class in the wide sense — as an
ag gre ga tion of all em ploy ees — made up 87.6% (11711 thou sand).
Ta ble 4
Num ber of Em ployed Pop u la tion, Em ploy ees,
and In dus trial Em ploy ees (1985–2003), thou sand
Cat e go ries 1985 1990 1995 1997 2000 2001 2002 2003
À
Em ployed
pop u la tion2
– – – – 20419.8 20238.1 20400.7 20554.7
Pop u la tion
em ployed in
the econ omy3
25153.6 24719.9 20218.5 – – – – –
B
Em ploy ees 4 24615 23367 18252 15953 13678 12931 12235 11711
Work ers and
white-col lar
per son nel,5
20644 19886 15326 13098 – – – –
Work ers
among them
14438 13589 8825 – – – – –
C
In dus trial
em ploy ees6
– – 5485 – 4064 3811 3578 3416
In dus trial
per son nel7
7534 7100 5035 4275 3445 3244 – –
Work ers
among them8
6200 5805 – – – – – –
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1
Eco nomic Ac tiv ity of Ukrai nian Pop u la tion in 2003: Sta tis tics Col lec tion. — K., 2004. — P. 88.
2
An nual Sta tis tics Re port of Ukraine, 2003. — K., 2004. — P. 386.
3
An nual Sta tis tics Re port of Ukraine, 1995. — K., 1996. — P. 72.
4
An nual Sta tis tics Re port of Ukraine, 2003. — P. 402.
5
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From 1985 to 2003, the class of em ploy ees re duced in 2.1 times —
from 24615 to 11711 thou sand (Ta ble 4-B)1. The neg a tive dy nam ics of
this cat e gory num ber was not the same dur ing dif fer ent time pe ri ods —
its peak was reg is tered in the 1990s. From 1985 to 1990, the loss
amoun ted to 5% (from 24615 to 23367 thou sand), later this pro cess was
4–5 times more in ten sive: from 1990 to 1995 — 22% (from 23367 to
18252 thou sand), from 1995 to 2000 — 25% (from 18252 to 13678 thou -
sand). For three year pe riod start ing from 2000 and till 2003 the num ber
of work ers de creased by 14% (from 13678 to 11711 thou sand). In the be -
gin ning of the peres troika, man ag ers of en ter prises and work ers con sid -
ered the neg a tive pro cess in econ omy (drop in pro duc tion be cause of
lack ing gov ern men tal or ders, dis rupted links, prob lems re lated to sell -
ing pro duc tion, etc.) to be tem po rary and moved to the em ploy ment
kinds, like part-time or ad di tional days off, but in the mid dle of the
1990s they un der stood that changes were in ev i ta ble and stopped cov er -
ing the real un em ploy ment (we will dis cuss its fig ures be low). This fact
ex plains the cru cial jump in of fi cial fig ures re lated to work ers of the most 
pop u lar pro fes sions who formed the un em ployed group, changed oc cu -
pa tions and looked for eco nom i cally ben e fi cial jobs, most of which were
in the shadow econ omy. So, for 18 years (from 1985 to 2003), the of fi -
cially reg is tered la bor mar ket had lost a half of em ploy ees.
It is hard to de fine the part of the work ing class taken in its nar row
sense — as man ual work ers — among all the em ploy ees. To eval u ate the
num ber of “blue col lars” by bas ing on the sta tis ti cal data is prob lem atic,
be cause the of fi cial sta tis tics bod ies do not reg is ter (or at least do not
pub lish such fig ures in sta tis ti cal re ports) num bers of work ers as a sep -
a rate pro fes sional cat e gory. How ever, up to 1995, the State Sta tis tics
Com mit tee of Ukraine reg is tered the cat e gory “work ers and white-col lar
per son nel” (which was changed into “em ploy ees” in 2002), in which the
cat e gory “work ers” was men tioned sep a rately (Ta ble 5). It in cluded man -
ual work ers in volved in the in dus try, con struc tion, trans port, ag ri cul -
ture, trade, ser vices, and mu nic i pal econ omy. 
As ev i dent from the ta ble above, af ter the World War II, the num ber of
work ers (as well as work ers and white-col lar per son nel as a whole) was
steadily grow ing up to 1985. So, at the be gin ning of the peres troika, the
Ukrai nian work ing class (man ual work ers) reached its peak: the max i -
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For the pe riod of reg is tra tion by the State Sta tis tics Com mit tee of Ukraine, this cat e gory was
called: “work ers and white-col lar per son nel” un til 1997, since 2002 — “em ploy ees”. They also
changed meth ods for de ter mi na tion of this cat e gory. That is why, in Ta ble 4-B the data on its num -
bers are pre sented in a sep a rate line (like the cat e go ries A and C).
mum of the 20th cen tury was reg is tered — 14438 thou sand. Since 1980,
the dy nam ics of work ers’ em ploy ment had lost its speed. 1960–1965 —
its growth was 19% (from 7971 to 9830 thou sand), 1965–1970 — 16%
(from 9830 to 11713 thou sand), 1970–1975 — 10.5% (from 11713 to
13076 thou sand), 1975–1980 — 7.7% (from 13076 to 14171 thou sand),
1980–1985 — only 1.8% (from 14171 to 14438 thou sand). One of ex pla -
na tions could be the be gin ning of stag na tion in the so viet econ omy. 
Ta ble 5
The Num ber of Work ers and White-col lar Per son nel (1940–1997),
thou sand1
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1940 6578 4610 70 1975 18356 13076 71
1945 4298 – – 1980 20042 14171 71
1950 6943 – – 1985 20644 14438 70
1955 8688 – – 1990 19886 13589 68
1960 10659 7971 75 1995 15326 8825 58
1965 13397 9830 73 1996 14220 – –
1970 16200 11713 72 1997 13098 – –
In the first half of the 1980s, the num ber of work ers had sta bi lized,
but the peres troika brought the neg a tive ten den cies to the em ploy ment
sec tor. From 1985 to 1990, the work ing class lost 6% though there were
no sig nif i cant struc tural changes in the econ omy of that time, and in
1990–1995 these losses made up 35%! As a re sult, from 1985 to 1995,
the num ber of work ers re duced from 14438 to 8825 thou sand. In other
words, due to eco nomic and po lit i cal cru cial changes, only for one de -
cade the la bor mar ket be came “thin ner” by 39% man ual em ploy ees. In
1995, their num ber re duced to the num ber of the 1960s. 
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Be fore 1985, the part of work ers among the to tal group of work ers and 
white-col lar per son nel was ap prox i mately the same — close to 72% (Ta -
ble 5). From 1990, it had low ered and in 1995 it reached 58%. It could be
ex plained by the fact that namely “blue col lars” but not “white” ones suf -
fered most of the staff re duc tion.
Af ter 1995, the losses among work ers were the same (or even more) as
in the pe riod of 1990–1995 (we con clude from the neg a tive dy nam ics in
num bers of the em ploy ees). How ever, as we men tioned above, it is im pos -
si ble to make any eval u a tion, be cause sta tis ti cal re ports stopped pre -
sent ing in for ma tion on the cat e gory “work ers”. The eval u a tion could be
only rough. We know that, in 2003, the num ber of em ploy ees was eval u -
ated as 11711 thou sand; if we sup pose that the part of work ers among
them was 58% (as it was in 1995), then, in 2003, the num ber of work ers
could be ap prox i mately 6792 thou sand. So, from 1985 to 2003, the
num ber of “blue col lars” re duced in 2.1 times — from 14438 to 6792
thou sand.
Let us eval u ate the losses among the in dus trial work ers. It could be
done if we an a lyze the num ber dy nam ics of in dus trial per son nel (since
2002, this cat e gory has been called by of fi cial sta tis tics as “in dus trial
em ploy ees”). From 1985 to 2001, the num ber of this group re duced in
2.3 times — from 7534 to 3244 thou sand (Ta ble 4-C). More over, not only
the ab so lute num ber of in dus trial per son nel re duced, but also its part in 
all em ploy ees. In 1985, it was 31%, and in 2001 it was 23%.
In sta tis ti cal re ports of 1985, 1990, and 1991, we found the num bers
of in dus trial work ers as a sep a rate cat e gory among the in dus trial per -
son nel (Ta ble 4-C). In 1985, the num ber of work ers was 6200 thou sand,
that is 82% of all in dus trial per son nel. (You can see that the part of work -
ers in the in dus try is sig nif i cantly big ger than in the econ omy as a whole; 
at that time, the part of work ers in the econ omy was 70%). The in dus trial 
work ers formed 43% of all work ers em ployed in the econ omy (man ual
em ploy ees in in dus try, ag ri cul ture, trade, con struc tion, and trans port).
In 1990 and 1991, the cor re la tion (82% and 43% cor re spond ingly) was
the same as in 1985; it means that, in that pe riod, struc tural re form ing
of econ omy and the cor re spond ing changes in the em ploy ment sys tem
did not re veal their strength. 
Hav ing given that in 2001 the part of in dus trial work ers among all
em ploy ees in the econ omy (3244 thou sand) was 82%, we can cal cu late
that their num ber was ap prox i mately 2660 thou sand. So, for
1985–2001, the num ber of in dus trial work ers had re duced from 6200 to
2660 thou sand, that is in 2.3 times.
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From 1985 to 2003, the work ing class of Ukraine (in all senses) suf -
fered great losses. The la bor mar ket lost over half (13 mil lion) of all em -
ploy ees, the num ber of man ual work ers re duced in 2.1 times (by 7.7 mil -
lion) and the num ber of in dus trial work ers re duced in 2.3 times (by
3.5 million)1.
Re duc tion of work ers num ber by branches of econ omy. It is hard
to de fine ex act fig ures on losses of “blue col lars” by branches of econ omy
in the tran si tion pe riod, be cause the state sta tis tics re ports do not in -
clude the dy nam ics of work ers as a sep a rate cat e gory by branches. How -
ever, we can use the of fi cial data on dy nam ics of em ploy ees and the in -
dus trial per son nel by branches, tak ing into ac count that the parts of
work ers em ployed in the econ omy as a whole and in the in dus try are
72% and 82% cor re spond ingly.
Ac cord ing to Ta ble 62, re duc tion in num bers of em ploy ees can be seen
in most branches of Ukrai nian econ omy, but it was not even. The con -
struc tion suf fered most, it lost over two thirds of em ploy ees (it means
that they lost work ers too). The next are the ser vice branch: pub lic ca ter -
ing, in for ma tion ser vices, sci ence and sci en tific ser vice, ma te rial and
tech ni cal main te nance. The in dus try, ag ri cul ture, trans port, trade, mu -
nic i pal econ omy, con sumer ser vices, and arts lost 40–50% of their em -
ploy ees. The spend ing branches, such as pub lic health, ed u ca tion, cul -
ture, and mu nic i pal econ omy lost ap prox i mately one fourth of their em -
ploy ees. Only four of 25 branches of econ omy were lucky to in crease
their num bers of em ploy ees (for estry, fi nanc ing, cred it ing and in sur -
ance, so cial se cu rity, as well as the gov ern ment and eco nomic man age -
ment bod ies). Com mu ni ca tions man aged to main tain the same num ber
of em ploy ees (with in sig nif i cant losses). So, the neg a tive dy nam ics in
em ploy ment was reg is tered in four fifths of the branches of economy and 
most intensively in those where employees of manual labor were
employed. 
1
In Rus sia, in 2000, the part of work ing class was eval u ated by so ci ol o gists as 40% of all eco -
nom i cally ac tive pop u la tion (30 mil lion of 65 mil lion em ployed pop u la tion); it means that from 1990
it re duced in 1.4 times (by 13 mil lion). The num ber of in dus trial work ers, for the same pe riod, re -
duced twice — from 19 to 10 mil lion [7].
2
To make the com par i son cor rect, we lim ited it to the data on the branch work ers’ num ber in
1990–2001 ob tained by the same meth ods of in di ca tors’ de ter mi na tion. Since 2003, the State Sta -
tis tics Com mit tee of Ukraine has been reg is ter ing the data ac cord ing to the Clas si fi ca tion of Types
of Eco nomic Ac tiv ity adopted by UN; so, the di rect com par i son would not be pos si ble.
Ta ble 6
Num ber of Em ploy ees by Branches of Econ omy (1990–2001), thou sand1
Branches 1990 1995 2001
2001, %
of 1990
To tal 23367 18252 12931  55
In dus try  7100  5035  3498  49
Ag ri cul ture  4881  3801  2131  44
For estry    62    69   105 169
Trans port  1491  1126   785  53
Com mu ni ca tions   277   257   258  93
Con struc tion  1920  1115   577  30
Trade  1047   758   487  47
Pub lic ca ter ing   482   224    67  14
Ma te rial and tech ni cal main te nance   152   115    49  32
State pur chases    97    83    45  46
In for ma tional ser vices    58    13    12  21
Ge ol ogy and ex plo ra tion, hydrometeorology   –    33    27 –
In dus trial con sumer ser vices   –   110    60 –
Hous ing ser vices   333   265   170  51
Com mu nal ser vices   460   437   393  85
Non-in dus trial con sumer ser vices   108    36    43  40
Pub lic health  1265  1254  1129  89
Phys i cal cul ture and sport    58    41    35  60
So cial se cu rity    38    67    78 205
Ed u ca tion  1829  1803  1572  86
Cul ture   283   258   209  74
Arts    85    55    34  40
Sci ence and sci en tific ser vice   553   276   183  33
Fi nanc ing, cred it ing and in sur ance   128   168   154 120
Gov ern ment and eco nomic man age ment bod ies   287   546   628 219
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Ta ble 7
Num ber of the In dus trial Per son nel by Branches of In dus try
(1985–2001), thou sand1
Branches 1985 1990 1995 2001
2001, % 
of 1990
All in dus try 7534 7100 5035 3244  46
Elec tric power in dus try  125  137  193  225 164
Fuel in dus try  691  656  596  400  61
Fer rous met al lurgy  503  447  413  434  97
Non-fer rous met al lurgy  48   44   35   41  93
Chem i cal and oil in dus try  347  325  255  183  56
En gi neer ing and met al work ing
in dus try
3215 3058 1876  974  32
Woodworking, pulp and pa per in -
dus try  320  297  216   93  31
Con struc tion ma te ri als in dus try  447  395  289  139  35
Glass, por ce lain and ce ramic in -
dus try
  92   76   68   45  59
Light in dus try  842  756  352  199  26
Food in dus try  693  683  582  416  61
Mi cro bi o log i cal in dus try    7    8    6    3  38
Flour-grind ing and grain in dus try   65   67   53   31  46
Poly graph in dus try   42   39   30   25  64
Med i cal in dus try   43   26   28   21  81
Ac cord ing to Ta ble 6, in 1990–2001, the num ber of em ploy ees re -
duced in 1.8 times (on av er age) in the econ omy and in two times in the in -
dus try. So, the in dus trial em ploy ees suf fered more than em ploy ees of
other branches of the econ omy. How ever, the neg a tive dy nam ics was not
the same in branches of in dus try (Ta ble 7). The greater losses (in three
times) were in en gi neer ing and met al work ing in dus try, light and
woodworking in dus try, and con struc tion ma te ri als in dus try. The num -
ber of em ploy ees re duced twice in chem i cal and oil in dus try, flour-grind -
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An nual Sta tis tics Re port of Ukraine, 2000. — K., 2001. — P. 365–366; An nual Sta tis tics Re port
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ing and grain in dus try, in over 1.5 times — in fuel, food, poly graph, and
glass in dus tries. The em ploy ees’ num ber in fer rous and non-fer rous
met al lurgy did not change prac ti cally. In the elec tric power in dus try the
num ber of em ploy ees in creased in 1.6 times. It should be noted that in
Ukraine, like Rus sia, the num bers of em ploy ees in en ergy and raw ma te -
ri als in dus tries re mained the same or even in creased; sci ence-re lated
in dus tries suf fered more from their em ploy ees’ loss. 
The afore said anal y sis per mits to draw a con clu sion that struc tural
changes that af fected Ukrai nian so ci ety in its new his tory have rad i cal
ad verse ef fect. In the em ploy ment, we lost over half of em ploy ees, who
worked in most branches of econ omy and in dus try. We can ask the ques -
tion: where did these work ers go? What did 13 mil lion of em ploy ees, pre -
vi ously em ployed in Ukrai nian econ omy, do? We are es pe cially in ter ested 
in 3.5 mil lion of in dus trial work ers, who left the of fi cial la bor mar ket. Let
us talk about their shifts. 
Di rec tions of the Work ers’ La bor Mo bil ity
Firstly, the work ers left in ef fec tive branches for ef fec tive ones be ing in 
de mand at that time. How ever, anal y sis of the branch em ploy ment dy -
nam ics re vealed that in 1990–2001 in Ukraine, there were few of them
and their em ploy ment ca pac ity was not ad e quate. Only the elec tric
power in dus try (with its in creased em ploy ment in 1.6 times) was able to
hire ap prox i mately 90 thou sand (Ta ble 7). It means that other in dus trial
work ers could find job only in the non-in dus trial econ omy. Anal y sis of
branches em ploy ment data re veal that the num ber of em ploy ees in -
creased in four branches: for estry, so cial se cu rity, fi nanc ing, cred it ing
and in sur ance, the gov ern ment and eco nomic man age ment bod ies (Ta -
ble 6). It is ob vi ous that three of them (apart from the for estry that added
43 thou sand of work ers) cre ated jobs hardly for the “blue col lars”. So,
only in sig nif i cant part of the man ual work ers (ap prox i mately 140 thou -
sand) could have found ap pro pri ate jobs in the tra di tional econ omy seg -
ment. It means that most work ers were forced to change their pro fes -
sions and look for al ter na tive em ploy ment. 
Sec ondly, some work ers lost their old jobs, did not find new ones and
be came un em ployed. In 1990s, this group was new for the so cial struc -
ture of Ukrai nian so ci ety. Dif fer ent eval u a tions of its num ber de pended
on dif fer ent cal cu la tion meth ods (Ta ble 8). Ac cord ing to the ILO data,
among the eco nom i cally ac tive pop u la tion, the un em ploy ment rate
reached its peak of 11.7% in 2000 and has been de creased grad u ally.
The La bor Min is try of Ukraine took into ac count the num ber of un em -
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ployed of fi cially reg is tered by the State Em ploy ment Of fice and an noun -
ced that this fig ure was 4.3%, that is three times lower.
Ta ble 8
Num ber of the Un em ployed, De ter mined by the ILO Meth od ol ogy
and Of fi cially Reg is tered (1995–2003)
Cat e go ries 1995 1997 2000 2001 2002 2003
Un em ployed by the ILO
meth od ol ogy (thou sand)1, 1437.0 2330.1 2707.6 2516.9 2301.0 2059.5
% of eco nom i cally ac tive
pop u la tion    5.6    8.9   11.7   11.1   10.1    9.1
Of fi cially reg is tered un em -
ployed (thou sand)2,  242.0  351.1 1174.5 1155.2 1008.1 1034.2
% of eco nom i cally ac tive
pop u la tion    0.5    2.3    4.3    4.2    3.7    3.8
Since 2000, sta tis ti cal re ports have been in clud ing the data on pro -
fes sions of un em ployed; so, we can eval u ate the part of work ers in this
so cial group. Ev ery year, among the reg is tered un em ployed, who look for
jobs, there are over two thirds (in 2004, it was even over three fourths,
that is 734.4 thou sand) of man ual work ers from ser vices and trade, ag ri -
cul ture and for estry, in dus try (lines 5–10, Ta ble 9). The num ber of skilled 
in dus trial work ers makes up one third of all un em ployed (288.4 thou -
sand) (lines 7–8, Ta ble 9), and the num ber of un skilled work ers is over
one fourth (263.8 thou sand) (lines 9–10, Ta ble 9). 
The high est num ber of the un em ployed per a va cancy, so, the most
 serious prob lems in em ploy ment were reg is tered in 1998–2000, when
20–24 peo ple were pre tend ers to a va cant job3. At that time, like at pres -
ent, the in dus trial work ers (craft and re lated work ers, plant and ma -
chine op er a tors and as sem blers) have better op por tu ni ties for em ploy -
ment than skilled ag ri cul tural and for estry work ers, ser vice work ers and 
shop sales work ers. By 2004, the pres sure on a va cancy had re duced in
the in dus try, it means that the econ omy im proves; the en ter prise de -
mand for work ers grows, es pe cially for the highly skilled. How ever, de -
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In 1996, the pres sure on a va cancy was 1.9 peo ple on av er age, while in 1997 — 11.9, in 1998
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spite these pos i tive ten den cies, the re serve army of la bor has three
fourths of “blue col lars” and one third of skilled in dus trial work ers. 
Ta ble 9
Dy nam ics of De mand and Sup ply of La bor Force
by Oc cu pa tional Group (2000–2004)1
Cat e go ries
Num ber of reg is tered
un em ployed, thou -
sand
En ter prise de mand for
em ploy ees to fill va -
can cies, thou sand
Num ber of the un em -
ployed per a va cant
job, per son
2000 2002 2004 2000 2002 2004 2000 2002 2004
To tal 1204.6 1028.8 1003.7 50.7 96.9 138.8  24 11  7
1. Leg is la tors,
se nior of fi ci als, 
and man a g ers 
 58.1  53.9  51.1  2.6  4.7   8.0  22 11  6
2. Pro fes sion als 100.2  75.1  60.2  4.9  9.2  15.1  20  8  4
3. Tech ni cians
and as so ci ate
pro fes sion als
163.9 124.7 105.4  4.8  9.0  13.8  34 14  8
4. Clerks  65.0  56.1  52.6  0.5  1.3   2.6 125 43 20
5. Ser vice wor -
k ers and shop
and mar ket
sales work ers
149.3 127.2 133.7  2.1  4.8   7.5  70 26 18
6. Skilled ag ri -
cul tural and
fish ery work ers
 24.9  34.7  48.5  0.8  1.2   1.8  30 29 27
7. Craft and re -
lated work ers 235.8 164.7 120.1 18.6 37.7  48.8 13  4  2
8. Plant and
ma chine op er -
a tors and as -
sem blers 
226.2 187.8 168.3 13.1 22.3  30.4  17  8  6
9. El e men tary
oc cu pa tions
142.2 173.4 232.4  3.3  6.7  10.8  43 26 22
10. Peo ple with -
out pro fes sion
 39.0  31.2  31.4 – – – – – –
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Thirdly, hav ing failed to get an ap pro pri ate job in the tra di tional
econ omy, many work ers de cided not to reg is ter in cen ters for em ploy -
ment ex plain ing this by the fact that the un em ploy ment ben e fit is small
and the ser vice hardly helps to get a job. Some of them be came self-em -
ployed: the prac tice where an in di vid ual is an em ployer and an em ployee, 
two in one. Widely spread in west ern coun tries for two past de cades, this
phe nom e non of al ter na tive em ploy ment ap peared as a mass man i fes ta -
tion in Ukraine in the be gin ning of the 1990s [18]. Ukrai nian self-em -
ploy ment is ma te ri ally dif fer ent from west ern mod els: here, it was con di -
tioned by de cline in the econ omy and crash in the in dus try, in ef fec tive
con trol by the gov ern ment over the la bor mar ket, and in west ern coun -
tries, it was a re sult of grow ing in di vid u al iza tion in the la bor pro cess in -
her ent in the post-in dus trial econ omy. Our self-em ploy ment is a way to
sur vive, to get pro tec tion from un em ploy ment for the most un pro tected
groups of pop u la tion; in the West, it is re quired by in tel lec tu als see ing in
it a way to use ef fi ciently their in tel lec tual po ten tial and per sonal pro -
duc tive means in or der to de velop new in for ma tion, in dus trial, and so -
cial tech nol o gies [10, pp. 196–200].
It is dif fi cult to eval u ate the num ber of self-em ployed, be cause their
la bor ac tiv ity can be reg is tered or not reg is tered. For the pe riod of of fi cial
re cord ing of this cat e gory by the State Sta tis tics Com mit tee of Ukraine,
its part had been grow ing steadily: in 1999, it was 6.9% of all em ployed in 
the econ omy, in 2003 — 9.6%, it means that the group of self-em ployed
in creased in 1.4 times over 5 years (Ta ble 10). Ac cord ing to the mon i tor -
ing per formed by the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy of the NAS of Ukraine, the
part of self-em ployed among re spon dents (this cat e gory was in cluded
into the ques tion naire in 2002 as an op tion of “em ploy ment sta tus”) var -
ies from 5.4 to 8.6%.
Ta ble 10
Num ber of the Self-em ployed (1999–2005), %
Data sources 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005
State Sta tis tics
Com mit tee1
6.9 8.1 8.5 9.2 9.6 – –
Mon i tor ing sur vey2 – – – 8.6 5.4 6.4 5.7
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1
Eco nomic Ac tiv ity of Ukrai nian Pop u la tion, 2003: Sta tis tics Col lec tion. — K., 2004. — P. 88.
2
Ukrai nian So ci ety, 1994–2004. Mon i tor ing of So cial Changes. — K., 2004. — P. 650.
It is dif fi cult to get ex act num bers of for mer work ers among the self-
 em ployed (spe cial stud ies are needed). Any way, ac cord ing to the mon i -
tor ing data, 16.2% of self-em ployed de ter mine their cur rent oc cu pa -
tional sta tus as “skilled or un skilled work ers”. More over, 59.8% of self-
 em ployed have un fin ished or com plete sec ond ary ed u ca tion, which
leads them to the “blue col lars” group. So, over half of self-em ployed
could be man ual work ers, i.e. ap prox i mately one mil lion peo ple. As
stud ies show, there are var i ous kinds of self-em ploy ment among work -
ers: trade and ser vices of dif fer ent kinds, cab busi ness, suit case trade,
con struc tion, re pair, com mer cial grow ing of ag ri cul tural products, col -
lect ing of scrap metal, etc. [19].
Fourthly, one of work ers leak age chan nels from the of fi cially reg is -
tered la bor mar ket is the tem po rary la bor mi gra tion abroad. Tak ing into
ac count the mass char ac ter of this la bor prac tice, peo ple con sider it to
be the most ef fi cient way to solve the em ploy ment prob lems and sur vive.
How ever, its vol umes dif fer de pend ing on sources: from 2 to 7 mil lion
Ukrai ni ans work abroad (it is no less than one tenth of all eco nom i cally
ac tive pop u la tion)1. Ac cord ing to the mon i tor ing data of the In sti tute of
So ci ol ogy of the NAS of Ukraine, by 2005, mem bers of ev ery eighth
Ukrai nian fam ily have gained ex pe ri ence of work ing abroad (12.1%);
8.0% of re spon dents per son ally went there to work (3.5% — once,
1.7% — twice, 2.8% — more than twice). It is not only the “brain drain”
but the “man power drain” too. Work ers form the big gest group of mi -
grants (18.8% — skilled work ers, 4.2% — un skilled ones). So, even eval -
u at ing the la bor Ukrai nian mi gra tion min i mally (2 mil lion), we get that
the workers’ part, being one fourth of it, makes up 460 thousand. 
Ge og ra phy of Ukrai nian work ers’ la bor mi gra tion is wide, but the
most at trac tive coun tries are Rus sia and Po land, then Ger many and
Czech Re pub lic [20, p. 159]. Most of Ukrai nian la bor force goes to Rus -
sia. Rus sian en ter prises em ploy im mi grants of man ual oc cu pa tions; the 
di ploma spe cial ists are few there. For ex am ple, sup ply ing one third of all
for eign work ers, Ukraine takes the lead ing po si tion in the la bor mar ket
of Mos cow [21, p. 33]. Ukrai ni ans are em ployed in trans port (among for -
eign ers work ing in Mos cow as trol ley-bus and bus driv ers, 75% are
Ukrai ni ans), con struc tion (le gally at big con struc tion sites and il le gally
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1
It is dif fi cult to eval u ate, be cause many la bor mi grants try to avoid le gal iza tion in the coun try of
tem po rary res i dence. Ac cord ing to the known re searcher of la bor mi gra tion, I. Prybytkova, over
half of Ukrai ni ans worked abroad by oral agree ment with em ploy ers, with out any reg is tered la bor
con tract [20, p. 157].
at coun try houses con struc tion), min ing in dus try (min ers, oil in dus try
work ers), trade and ca ter ing. Most mi grants are men (63.6%) of mid dle
age (72.7%), liv ing in cit ies (42.4%) and towns (33.3%). The lead ing re -
gions sup ply ing work ers abroad are west ern (33.3%) and cen tral (33.3%) 
Ukrai nian ob lasts. 87.5% of la bor mi grants are mar ried, but most of
them leave the country without families in order to save money and have
more time for work.
Tem po rary trips abroad for earn ing are still at trac tive la bor prac tice
for Ukrai nian work ers. In 2005, among po ten tial mi grants (those who
plan to be in volved in the la bor mi gra tion), work ers made up one third
(22.0% — skilled, 7.0% — un skilled). Over one third (36.4%) of the work -
ers who have al ready worked abroad are go ing to con tinue this practice.
Con clu sions
We have to state that the “age” of work ing class, if there are any le gal
grounds to call it so, be came a thing of the past. Based on so cio log i cal
and sta tis ti cal data anal y sis, we can state that over the last two de cades,
the num ber of work ing class and their part of em ployed pop u la tion has
re duced sig nif i cantly. Since the mid dle of 1980s, the work ing class —
meant as em ploy ees and man ual work ers — has re duced in 2.1 times,
the num ber of in dus trial work ers even more — in 2.3 times. In the em -
ploy ment, the most in ten sive changes were reg is tered in the mid dle of
1990s, and they greatly dif fered in dif fer ent branches. Re forms in the
econ omy struc ture mostly af fected those who worked in con struc tion,
in dus try, trans port, trade and ag ri cul ture. There were es sen tial losses in 
the avant-garde of Ukrai nian in dus try — en gi neer ing and met al work ing
in dus try, air craft con struc tion, and shipbuilding, i.e. the branches,
which significantly involve science. 
Fur ther la bor ac tiv ity of work ers, who were fired or vol un tarily left
their jobs at that pe riod, can be pre sented in the fol low ing ways: a lit tle
part of them found jobs in other branches (the tra di tional econ omy em -
ployed no more than 140 thou sand), other un em ployed were forced to
change their pro fes sions or kinds of em ploy ment. The flow left the work -
ing class and di vided into three branches, which were far from tra di -
tional for Ukrai nian work ers: tem po rary la bor mi gra tion abroad, self-
 em ploy ment, and tran si tion into the unemployment status. 
De spite the sta tis ti cal data pre sent ing a sig nif i cant de crease (over
two times) in the num ber of work ing class in Ukraine, we can not say that
the work ing class dis ap peared. The coun try man aged to save the in dus -
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try and high con cen tra tion of in dus trial work ers, the part of which,
among all em ployed, is close to the cor re spond ing fig ures of the west ern
so cial struc tures (ac cord ing to Goldthorpe’s class scheme, nearly 40%
of pop u la tion em ployed in Ukraine are in dus trial work ers, in Brit ain, it
is 36%). More over, this so cial cat e gory is claimed by the pub lic con -
scious ness: while so cially self-iden ti fy ing, ap prox i mately half of Ukrai -
ni ans (47%) de ter mined them selves as work ers. Of course, we came in
the 21st cen tury with the rad i cally new sit u a tion as to the work ing class,
but ac cord ing to the mon i tor ing data, the worst time has passed: in
2004–2005, the em ploy ment cli mate im proved, the lowest figures in the
economy and losses of the working class were overcome. 
What are the pros pects? New Ukrai nian power an nounced one of the
main goals to be a so lu tion of the em ploy ment prob lem. The task is am bi -
tious: to cre ate 5 mil lion new work ing places for the next five years (it is
one fifth of all la bor re sources in Ukraine). We are not talk ing just about
em ploy ment of mil lions and re an i ma tion of work ing class. Ex perts think 
that if we want to solve the em ploy ment prob lem, our ac tions should not
be lim ited by a so cial pol icy deal ing with un em ployed, we need a struc -
tural pol icy for cre ation of new jobs pro vid ing the new qual ity of eco -
nomic growth, mak ing the Ukrai nian econ omy com pet i tive, bring ing it
to a new po si tion in the sys tem of in ter na tional di vi sion of la bor [22]. It
could be done only when the coun try re-ori en tates its econ omy from the
raw-ex port vec tor to the knowl edge-fo cused one based on production
and industrial application of knowledge. 
What are the sources of the work ing po ten tial res to ra tion? V. Shand -
ra, Min is ter of In dus trial Pol icy, says that pri or i ties must be given to
those in dus trial branches, which mostly in volve sci ence and in which
Ukraine has the best achieve ments — air craft con struc tion, ship build -
ing, en gi neer ing (by the way, ev ery work ing place in en gi neer ing pro vides
9–10 ad di tional places in co op er at ing branches) [23]. As to new jobs for
the “blue col lars”, the con struc tion in dus try is very per spec tive — we are
ex pect ing a pro gram of mort gage cred its for hous ing con struc tion to be
adopted. De vel op ment of hous ing con struc tion would es sen tially in -
crease the em ploy ment, for ex am ple, in con struc tion materials pro duc -
tion, furniture, housing and communal services. 
New em ploy ment struc ture of Ukraine will be prin ci pally dif fer ent
(ori ented to cre ate places for “in tel lec tu als” and not sim ple “work ing
hands”), it will af fect so cial and class trans for ma tions in Ukrai nian so ci -
ety. How ever, the work ing class will be still pre sented in it. Of course, it
will be of new qual ity — new cor re la tions be tween the branch, ter ri to rial,
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and qual i fi ca tion cat e go ries; with new dif fer ences de vel oped as new sol i -
dar i ties and new con flicts. It is im por tant to ob serve the work ing class’
de vel op ment un der lib eral mod ern iza tion of econ omy. Such mon i tor ing
stud ies would need the data of so cial sta tis tics along with so cio log i cal
sur veys, fi nance sup port of re search pro jects on the class space of Uk -
raine and the modern working class in particular. 
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